1. Indexing. Life: The Excitement of Biology is now indexed by Google Scholar and its articles continued to be detecteded by Biosis, Biological Abstracts, CAB Abstracts. Other requests for indexing are currently in consideration.
2. Referencing. LEB continues participating fully in CitedBy (CrossRef). The reader may have noticed that many of the references listed in the Literature Cited portion of each paper published on Life: The Excitement of Biology contain a digital object identifier (DOI or doi) link. The DOI is a unique identifying code for a published paper that CrossRef requires its members, such as Blay Publishesrs LLC, to generate. In plain English, every time someone clicks on the digital object identifier (DOI) link of a reference in the digital version of LEB, an attempt is made to connect the reader to the cited paper. The process of catapulting the user to the reference of a clicked link is called "resolution" in the lingo of Crossref. Often those "resolutions" are successful and the reader is able to view the desired paper. However, occasionally the link fails to "resolve" to the intended source and, in such cases, it is said that the resolution has failed. Approximately every month, CrossRef sends its members, including Blay Publishers LLC, a summary of the resolutions attempted. I am glad to report that for the last few months, the rate of successful "resolutions" has been 100%.
3. Social Media. Life: The Excitement of Biology continues having a strong digital presence through our new digital carrier, WordPress. I want to thank Ms. Meghan Frost (formerly at Metapress) for all her help during the first 18 months of LEB. Meghan has moved into new, life-giving professional endeavors. Also, LEB maintains a regular presence, particularly through Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter, among others.
